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LJ?(tC>,J IJJ..J Council 
of Councillors' Interests 

Name of Counclllor _ _,e.o='="----1+---'C:.=--~--'"""'K"'G~-....--------t ;'!£ 
This register entry was created or last amended on --"l!.IC-·-·_Li:.::+'/~""°"f--!:?o::..:::""-' -=-t''-

PART A - DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS 

l. Give the name and business address and describe the nature of any employment, 
office, trade, profession or vocation carried on by you for profit or gain; 

Coundllor Councillor's spouse or cMI partner 

12. Give the name of any perSon or organisation (other than the Council) which has 
made a payment, given a financial benefit or gift or provided hospitafity2 to you In 
connection wft:h your election as a councillor or in connection with carrying out your 
duties as a councillor and state the value, Including payments from Trades Unions. 

Councillor Councillor's spouse or civil partner 
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3. Give details of any contracts for goods or services or works between the Council and 
you, or a body In which you have a benefldal interest (as named in 5 below} or an 
employer or business (as named in l above}. 

Counci.'lOf Counallor's spouse or dvn partner 

4. Give the name and/Cl' address of any land or property In the Council's area in whidl 
you have a beneficial interest or a licence to occupy (for more than one month)3• 

Councillor 

~~111e...J 
12... f> A-c_ K t_.,.\-.J G 

.j-hrwj ~ Lf: Io,,.) 

SE L-f:.-/ 

'-/ o?;, '1.J& 

( ~""'\€) 

CDuodllo/'5 spouse or dvR partner 

(_ 5. Give the name address and details of any tenancies where you know that the Cooncil 
is the landlord and that the tenant is a body in which you have a beneficial interest 

CoundTior Councillor's spouse or dvfl partner 

NowG 
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6. Give the name and business address of any bodies in which you have a beneficial 
interest: in securities in that body and where you know that body has a place of business 
in the counc1rs area and either 

1) the total nominal value of the securities exceeds £25,000 or one hundredth of 
the total share capital or 

2) if the share capital of the body ls more than one class, the total nominal value of 
the shares of any one class in which you have a beneficial Interest exceeds one 
hundredth of the total issued share capital in that class. 

Councillor Councillor's spouse or civil partner 

PART B - OTttER INTERESTS 

7. Give the name of all of the bodies to Which you nave been appointed as a member 
by the Council 

I Councillor Coundllor's spouse or civil partner 

l v. \ ~ ).\.,.\\ ~--+ 
I c~.'"'= 
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8. Give the name of any public bodies in which you are a member• 

Councillor COundltor's spouse or civil par111er 

~~U?ro-j .Yi..i£.11'rt.... AvrAoenj 

I 

9. Give the name of any charltable bodies in which you are a member 

Councillor 
()1)~1SR o~ t;ll.J\->J!) <:.. t-\lri?...t-r1 

I
, f~IJ.$'fGE o ~ +ti'IM~i..<$ TcrJ 

U/U\-rel:> CM~ f"I~ 
I -r~v~'fee: o ? ~ e. v:ro-.J 

( .SC'-6 ""f C«M1""f'-{) 

N Pr/, 0+'1 A.'- ~..;~ f 
BN'-t '-1 s~ ~ 174..;e-

Councillor's spouse or civil partner 

/\JA(,o,JA,_ llv~-1 

j 10. Give the name of any political party, trades union or other body which seeks to I Influence public opinion as one of its prlncipal purposes and In which you are a member 

Councillor Councillor's spouse or cMI partner 

Signed_ Date 
ll MA't . 

I J . . s!!!!!!!!!'ll!!!' ~2.o~1~{-

1 For the purposes of your register of Interests you should answer each question for yourself and 
also, to the best of your knowledge, for your spouse or civil partner or anyone living with you as 
~ur spouse or civil partner. 
Hospitality of a value or equivalent value or £50 or more. 

3 This might lndude, but ls not llmited to, any land or home(s) or allotments you own or use. 
• A public body Is a body which carries out publle services, or takes the place of local or central 
government In ai rrylng out public services, or which has those functions delegated to It by a 
public authority or statutory power or which can be judlcially reYiewed. 
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